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Tests political strength 
SAIGON- President Nguyen Van 1hleu is making the 

first big effort to test the strength of bis basically mill· 
tary regime in the political arena for the coming grass. 
roots stl"uggle with the Viet Cong, 

Elected president by only about 3S per cent o! the vote 
nearly 18 months ago Jn an election heavily influenced 
by the milltary, Thieu ts beUeved a> face an uphill fight . 

A Roman Catholic convert born into a mandarin 
family in north.central Vietnam, he has never had wide 
appeal 1n the largely BuddhJst south. And his adminis. 
tration bas made little progress in land reform and in 
efforts to curb government corruption, 

Thieu annowced early dtis month be would try to 
mak:e some sense out of South Vietnam's political 
scene. The 46.year-0ld chief of state is seek1ng a pG

litical Wlion of those who agree with his policy. Aides 
say he hopes to launch the new political alliance 1n the 
first week In May. 

Associates say Thieu has signed up leaders of eight 
of South Vietnam·s 47 political parties. Thieu hopes to 
narrow this hodgepodge into a basically two.party sys. 
tern, with a non-CommWUst opposition. 

Resigns following clashes 
Ol. JRl_'T. Leba..11cn- Premier Rashid Karami resigned 

Thursda}· night,. plunging Lebanon deeper into political 
crisis after two days of bloody clashes between govern
ment troops and demonstrators protesting restrictions 
on Arab guerrillas. 

~1 ore ri">t 1~ in the o;;outhern town of Tyre left four 
dead, hr ing1•1.:, to lb the number of demonstrators and 
police killed in the two days of disorders . Nearly 100 
have been wounded. 

Karami ·s resignation came as the crisis appeared to 
be shaping into a major split between Lebanon's rival 
~!os lem anc' Chris ti an communities. 

Lebanon·s population is a.bout half Christian and half 
Moslem and the government generally has tried to steer 
clear of involvement in the Middle East fighting . 

BEIRUT ANO OTHEI\ major c ities were under curfew 
and Lebanon 's 15,000.man army patrolled the streets 
and Palestinian refugee camps . 

The new rioting involved Tyre ' s Rashidien refugee 
camp wh.ich has a population of 10,000 Palestinians up. 
rooted from homes in territory which is now Israel 
Lebanon has 160,000 such refugees in all . 

Sabotage water supplies 
SELF AST, Northern Ireland- Northern Ireland stepped 

up security precautions Thursday against an expert Sabo· 
tage campaign which has crippled Belfast's water sup. 
plies and threatened a major heallh hazard. 

An explosion early Thursday cut a four.foot water 
main feeding Belfast from Lugh Neagh, an Inland sea 
west of the capital . It was the second such attack in 
four days . Water rationing was imposed on half a mil
lion people, and many homes had supplies only for three 
hours in the evening. 

Authorities called out more British troops to guard 
installations . Helicopter patrols kept watch on power 
and water lines . 

William Porter, minister of home affairs who bas 
charge of internal security, said the province is llllder 
attack from people Intent on its destruction . He ordered 
the call.up of more police reserves to add to the 2,000 
reservists already helping the 3,000-man regular force . 

Seek security conference 
WASHINGTON- The Communist countries of Eastern 

Europe are conducting a quiet campaign in Washington 
and in other Atlantic alliance capitals for a conference 
on European security. They stress that the Soviet Union 
has dropped its opposition to U.S. participation at such 
a conference . 

Corneliu Bogdan, Romanian ambassador to Washing
ton, Is the lates t spokes man for the Communist bloc . 
Known as an able representative of his maverick: coun. 
try, he met with Undersecretary of State Elliot L. 
Richardson on Monday, The State Department said only 
that Bogdan asked for the appointment and that East. 
West questions were discussed. 

DIPL0~1A11C SOURCES GO beyond chat. They say 
Bogdan told Richards on the Warsaw Pact nations do not 
consider the Atlantic Alliance's reserved reaction to 
their suggestion for a conference on European security 
as a final ··no'· and are ready to explore with the West 
under what circumstances such a conference could 
convene . 

Defends protester draft 
WASHINGTON-Tue Justice Department Is defending 

before the Supreme Court the government's speed-up 
in drafting Vietnam war protesters . 

In a brief filed this week Solicitor General Erwin N. 
Griswold as ked the court to reject a young Minnesotan's 
attac k on the draft delinquency regulations . 

Tue department official moved carefully, however . He 
did not specifically approve the reclassification to [.A 
of protesters . And he did not endorse a controversial 
1967 memorandum of Selective Service Director Lewts 
B. Hershey counseling draft boards to use the regula 
t1ons against young men who engage in ''illegal activity.'' 

David Earle Gutknecht, 22, o( Gaylord, Minn ,, c laims 
he was ordered to Induction because he turned In his 
draft card during an antidraft demonstration in Minne
apolis in 1967 . 

HE REFUSED TO SUBMIT, was convic ted and sen
tl!!:nced to four years in prison. 

Gri swold said the regulations constitutionally author
ize the prlority lnduction of registrants who rurn Jn 
!:heir cards ''The obligation to carry a registration 
and o. clo.sslfJcation card at all times," he said, ' ' ls 
specific and narrowly defined and involves no conflict 
with the freedoms protected by the First Amendment.'' 
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LITILE 500 GOES TO THE OOGS-Ooris Riddell , left, 
feeds weary cyclist ''Fat'' Max Starkey an ice cream cone 

while Tom Kammerer waves a towel . The team is entered 

in Saturday's classic as the KTXT Clowns. Onlooker at 
left is a small dog about to charge cameran1an. (Staff 
photo by Richard Mays) 

As • campus protest wave continues 

Negro students close NYCC 
NEW \rORK (AP)-Dlssldent Negro 

students kept the huge City College of 
New York closed Thursday and shut 
down predominantly Negro Hampton 
Institute. 

In New \' ork City, where students 
staged protests on several college 
campuses, Negro students rem:i.lned in 
command for the third day or some 
16 acres ot CCNY's upper Manhattan 
campus. They allowed administration 
officials inside to try to negotiate a 
peace and agreed to let President 
Buell Gallagher sleep in his own home, 
which is on the barricaded campus . 

The Negro students , together wt th 
Puerto Rican students, have refused 

Hardy says 

to let any whites, student or faculty, 
on the enclosed campus ::, Ince Tues. 
day morning. Classes were abandoned 
then. The demonstrators are demand
ing greater enrollme1lt oC n)inortty 
group students and a s eparate sehool 
of black studies. 

Meanwhile, 50 white s tudents occupy. 
Ing an administration building on the 
other half of the campus repulsed a 
band of conservative students trying 
to end their sit-in. The conservative 
students toss ed bottles at the slt-tns, 
who are demons trating In s upport of 
the Negro protes t . 

City College, the bigge.::, t free.tui
tion school in the countr}1, has 20,000 

s tude nts, about 4,500 of them Negro. 
In H:.l mpton, Vo. , trustees of Hamp. 

ton Institute, which enrolls 2,600 stu. 
dents, closed the school ''for nn ln
definlte period.'' Almost 100 students 
invaded the administration bulldtng 
\\' ednes dny and ren1a.lned. 

Or. Jerome H. Holland, the college 
president and Cornell University's only 
Negro All-America football player, re. 
fused to le !\ve hi s office nCter the 
students trooped In with bedrolls, 
Cood and extra clothing. 

Al Harvard, Pres ident Nathan M. 

Mideast 'supercharged' 

Pusey told 800 Bus iness School s tu. 
de11ts: ''The kind of dis ruption thnt we 
jus t experienced, dlSrl1ptlon of this kind 
will not s top on tills or n1\y other 
ca11lpus u11less the untverstt y comrnunl· 
ties themselves ins is t th:.lt the y do 
s top. ' ' 

\VlTHOUT 1\.1 ENTIONING the Students 
for a Democr ntlc Society, which led 
the two weeks or unres t nt Hnrvord, 
Pus ey s ::itd campus revolutlonor. 
!es s eek only to tenr down Amer. 
l cnn society. 

By KATilY RHOADS 
Staff Writer 

David Keith Hardy, gues t speaker 
for che Tech UnJon's International In· 
terests Committee, spoke Thursday 
night on what may happen in the Middle 
East and whether or not the problem 
can be solved. 

Hardy said chat the Middle East was 
an unimportant area because It was 
so underdeveloped educationally, so
cially and ol:herwise, except for the 
oil industry. ''They have a bad In
ternal political structure, unbalanced 
economy, sophlsticati!:d weapons but 
don·t know how to use them; the Big 
Four powers won't commit l:hemselves 
and they have trade complications. '' 

He said that there ts a ''super. 
charged· ' atmosphere bro11ght about 
by the military and both countries 
want to get back at each other , The 
Russians have moved in very cautious. 
ly without any political complications. 
The Russian. Arab relatlonshJpls based 
on a c lient.state basis where Russia 
is supplying military as well as r.ech
nlcal assistance . 

Hardy said there Is no possibility 
of a settlement at the present time. 
The only alternative ts for the major 
powers to negotiate . The Swedish am. 
bassador to Moscow was sent by the 

City Hall wins 
• . . . again 

NEW YORK (A P)-Clty councilman 
Josepli Modugno of Queens says that 
he can't win at City Hall. 

Last July, Modugno' s car was dam
aged during an anllpaverly demonstra
tion at City !!all. 

He finally collected $325 ln ins urance 
tor the damage last week. 

Wednesday, Modugno drove up to City 
Hall tn his repaired car only to be told 
he could not piirk there because or 
a nother s cheduled antipoverty demon
stration. 

He said a policeman told him, ••we 
don't want your car to be damaged 
again. You can park on warren Street. 
It will be s ate there.'' 

Modugno obediently moved to war. 
ren Street and left hi s car. When he 
returned, the windshield bore a $25 
ticket for lllegal parking. 

United Nations to negotiate but he had 
no power e.nd support. 

''An outside force Is needed to inter
vene but In the age of s uper national. 
ism we live tn we just can't go musc
ling in . This ls the problem that the 
Russian and United States smte de
paronents are discussing at this time, 
but the problem is the use of mili
tary force without being called names. '· 

Hardy said that the communications 
field played 11 part In this crisis by 
painting black headlines and the c risis 
was not that serious . ' 'The armies 
are happy as long as the fighting does 
not e scalate . 

''If the United States and Russia 
are going to get together, the Middle 
East will be the area because of the 
Increasing tension becween Russia and 
China , But, In our lifetime, there Is 
no conceivable solution of justice,· · 

At oUler campus es : 
George \Yas hlngton, D.C.- Uni vers t. 

t y official s prepared crlml11ol nctlon 
agains t sos- led protestors who 
s mashed turnlture nnd s cattered tiles 
during a tive-hour s iege of the In· 
s tltute ror Sino-Soviet Studies that ended 
e3rly Thurs day. Eight of the '10dPmon
s trntors nlrendy have bee11 lde11tltled, 
Pres ident Lloyd Elli ott s nld. 

St. Bonaventure Univers ity, Olean, 
N. Y. - ... eve 11 s tudents began a total 
fa .::, t Thurs day out s ide the school pres 
ident 's office wlnctow, vowing to remain 
there ' ' untll they collapse, if neces
sary.'' They wnnt n board on col
lege disc iplinary llenrtngs tllnt the 
Stude nt Senate hns recommended and 
tl1e scli ool l1as refused. 

Rash of stomach illness 
now apparently finished 

The ras h of stomach Illnesses from 
restdencs of Gaston and Thompson 
halls has ended, Dr . 0 .R . l-land of 
the Srudent Health Service s aid Thurs. 
day . 

Hand s aid only three or four cases 
of intes tinal dis orders had been treat. 
ed Thursday, none serious and only 
one Crom the cwo dorms 

' 'This thing was apparently a rem . 
pes t In a tenpoc," sai d Hand, f-le 
added that 1111 of the s tudents treat
ed for stomac h Illnesses Tuesday night 
and Wednesday had been either sent 
home or released by Thursday morn. 
Ing , 

HANO SAID SINCE noon Wednesday 
the num~r of s tudents b"eated for 
stomach illnesses had been no high
er t:han usual , 

Jtm J. Northcutt, direc tor of en. 
vironmenml health and s afety, cook 
samples from t:he Ci o.s ton -Thompson 
cafeterln Wednesday No rthc utt could 
not be reached Thursday but a spoke!!S 
man for hl s office s aid no conc lus ive 
res ults from tile tes cs would be avoil 
able before Friday at the earlies t . 

Dr . M.C. Schlecte of the Student 
Health Service said Wedne sday the ill 

nesses had all t:he ch11ract:orlstics of 
food contnmlnatlon bec11use of the reta . 
tlve quic kness with which most of the 
patients were recovering, 

Old South Parade 

to begin al 3:30 
The nnnunl Old South PllrndeofKnppn 

Alpha Order begins todoy (\! 3: 30 p.m. 
al the B r ondw ii y cntrnnc<' to thl) co 111pus . 

According to Trnfflc Securit y, tt10 
p11 r nde will procel'<I by tl10 Ea:-. l En
g inee ring Bulldl il{t, the West Englneer
l ng Building, t11e Ad Building, t11 c- Union, 
:i 11d conc lude ul Doak tlnll, 

J ohn E. Sin1pson, !lou.ston sopho--
1n ore , will pres ent ll1c s e o.ssion ... peech 
a t Oo1 1k 11 1111. Also ~ched uled ls 
tt10 pr~so ntntlon or th<" Rose Qui'ton 
c t1ndldatC's oc Knppn Alpt1n o rdf'r . 
J olin Co r r ls of KA will giVI..' l11vit n
ttons to onc li per~o11 •l tlo11ctlng the 
ba ll Sn turday 11igllt. 

Carry B;lrnnrd, ch11 lr n1nn or tho Old 
south Pa r ndf" , e,q tl mn tAtl tho s~ochos 

a nd par a<l f' would Iiis l nllOut nn l1our 
nnd n hnlf. Onr11nrd .'lin ld Il l" ~ctlvl
lles would l>e hlghll p;hted l1y Ille .i~

ce.,ston pri r ty to11lght . 

NUMBER 76 

• • • 1t1zens test1 
• e ore ~OllllCI 

• • on movie issue 
By FRED GANSt.:E 

Stal! Wr!...-

?-.lore than 20 speakers presentiid 
the.Ir views Thursday on the pending 
mod.on picD.lre ordinances at a 5.bour 
public hearing before che Lubbock City 
Council . 

One ordinance, If adopted, would 
use the rating sysce.m as given by the 
?-.lodon Picture Code and Rating Ad
mlnlscradoo of the t-.·totioo Picture As 4 

sociation of America. 
The ordinance, bo'ft.ver, would place 

penaldes upon movie exhibitors who 
admit pe.rsons under 16 who are not 
accompanied by a parent or guardian 
to a film rated '' R'' . 

A person under 16 would not be ad. 
mined l'O a film raced '')..' · llllder any 
c irc.umscances, according to the or
dinance 

The other JTOposed ordlnanc-e would 
set u;> a nine-member motion picture 
classlflcation board wh..lc.h would Judge 
each film m be shown in Lubbock as 
to its acceptabilJcy for viewing by 
children This would be ln addition to 
the ~tPAA c-

Subject to $200 fine 
Both state that a movie exhibitor, it 

convicted of violating the ordinances, 
would be subject to a Cine not to ax
ceed >200. 

Mnyor IY, D. "Dub" Rogers opened 
the hearing by saying all members ot 
the counctl are opposed to censorship 
The ordinance, he said, would provide 
for a systz.m of classl!tcation and does 
not Involve censorship. 

Other speakers, however, apparendy 
did not agree that censorship was not 
at issue. 

Robert A. Rooker, assistant profes
sor of journalism at Tech, sald he op. 
posed any ordlnance which inc ludes 
censorship Trusc, be said, should be 
placed In people's ahlllcy ro cUstin
guish between what ts good and bad, 

The only thing the ordinance would 
do, said Rooker, would be to sell a 
lot or theater ticL:ets . 

One oC the major Issues d.Js ussed 
In the hearing was whether or not the 
movte code as Interpreted by the movie 
Indus.try was adequate for the moral 
atmosphere of the Lubbock area. 

Mrs . J. B. Hance, 5~03 19th St., 
saJd the present movie code wlch lts 
' 'G·· ''M ' ' ''R'' and ··x· · does not 

' ' 
!it the ''moral composition'' of Lub-
bock_ Mrs . Hance said she was speak
ing for 120 signers of a petition whic h 
she presented to the counct I. 

Rev , David R11y, pastor of the Ftrst 
Baptist Church of Lubbock, said the 
type of films we see today ind.I ate 
the sic kness In our society. Morality 
c annot be legtslaced, said Ray, but 
trends can be curbed. 

l--le recommended fine s oC not less 
chan \ 200 for convicted v-tolators of 
the proposed ordinance , 

Ray said chere was a need !or a 
broadly based committee to review 
MPAA ratings at the c ity level , 

Richard Garrett. a sopbamattr at 
Tech, saJd he was for an e!f~n'-e 
labeling sys~ for movies but With
out enforcement He said be feared tb~ 
motion pico.ire clasnficad('ln board &S 

outlined ln the proposed ordinance 
would tend CD be prudish ln classi!Y
ing movies. 

'Be turned into Hell' 
Rev . Bert Horner, pastor of 2Sl:h 

Street Baptist Cb0r<:b, agreed wich 
Ray and said he ' ' spoke from the 
standpoint of national righteousnes s.·· 
''The wtcked shall be turned into hell, · ' 
saJd Homer 

~lrs . Dale Pontius, 5224 14th St., 
said she Is agains t any type of for. 
bldden movies even Cor children t-.trs 
Pontius Sa.id she Is a mcrnbe.r of the 
Luhboct Civil Liberties LJnion but w.s 
not speaking as Its represent3Clve . 

Re\' Je -o; s Hall Jr , pastor Qf the 
Creenlawn Church of Christ. also sald 
movie codes n~ed to be based on com 
mW\lry standards of morality 

Roger ~ ttle.r, Lubbock senior, said 
the ordinance Md all the ugumenc;: 
he had heard In the hearing wu-e too 

concerned wtth sexuality ln themovias . 
He charged thac violence and blood. 
sbed we.re lx\lng condoned In che Lul).. 
bock movie ordinance 

He saJd violence In n1ovles Is more 
des tructi .. e ro a young mind than se.'\--u
allcy 

At the conclusion of che session, a 
member of the Lubbo.:\. Jwtior Cham
ber of Comn,erce presented a r:-esolu 
tion calling for nn ot•dinnncc which 
would prohibit tbe ~ale and possossJon 
o( what he called ''hard..core pornog
raphy' ' In l ubbock. 

City Attorney Fred Senrcr. however. 
said cl1ere was an adequate smll!l law 
covering the subj«t The city could 
not pas s an effective law 1n th.ts Area 
which would have stlffe.r penalties than 
the present sm~ law, he sald. 

Nixo11 calls Jor 

postal rate l1ike 
WASHINt:Tl.lN (AP)- Pre• ldent NI • 

011 asked Congre!'s Thursdny ror a 
$63S-m11llon t11c rease In postnl race~ 
and promised to come up wtth a plan 
to reform che pascal system which. he 
said, should be '' an example of sound 
busines s practices.'' 

Nixon, as 11nti..::tpaceJ, proposed o 
one.cent boost in the cost of mailing 
a letter- to seven cents l-le wants tho 
post card charge hike to six cent:S bl.it 
sought 110 chimge In the 10..cent 1U1· . 
mall tate . 

Also rec on1m~n1.\ed were lnc1"'Clases 
tn Charges !Or the hai1dllng o( SC!ll;Ond 
and third c las s moll . 

Even \Yhlle culling (or the hifhor 
raoes. Nixon s aJiJ: 

' '11\ts 1t ~lml1li S tration Is detcrmlne<l 
that the cyc le 1>r &renter nniJ ~eate.r 
postal t.laflc tts Dnll more MlJ more 
ratri Increases wt ti be broken ' ' 

CAUTION : GENTLE THURSDAY MAY BE HAZARDOUS TO YOUR 
HEALTH- Anothor windy Thuraday 8Pf'llru11tly did not kt'ltt11 11n1u fro111 ~1l11g 

gontlo. 11 o large crowd gathorod bohl11d tht:1 U1,1011 101 1111 Hlt111noon of follow 

ship and 1nuslc. Tho couple 111 tordgrou1)d tukos a c1gur11t11t b1 uuk , 1t1us pr1>vl110 
that 1uch gatherings do not nocossarlly weed out tho hlppiut fron1 th11 ' 'estllbt ." 

(Staff photo by John Palm) 
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Editorial 
Fiddlers delay 'Name-Change Day' 

Gov. Preston Smith bas proclaimed Saturday 
"Texas Tech Day" for the state. The Texas House 
celebrated "Speaker's Day" all day Wednesday. 
Gov. Smith presented the 1969 Mother of Texas 
Award Wednesday. 

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes posed Wednesday with 
Mickey Mantle for pictures after the House bad 
passed a resolution recognizing Mantle's gifts to 
baseball and wishing him luck with his chain of 
restaurants. 

The Legislature passed a resolution congratu
lating the Tech Ex-Students Association for "loyal
ty and enthusiasm" and sending "good wishes for 
the celebration of Tech day." 

It mlglK appear that the Legislature is messing 
around a little bit. But we cannot forget the trying 
problems it has handled this year already. 

When there was trouble on the college cam
.puses, the men in Austin faced the problem-they 
outlawed it. When campus leaders were unhappy, 
the governor faced the problem-be Invited student 

Walk for hunger 
Tech students plan to conduct a Hunger Walk 

.Sunday to collect money for the Biafra Relief 
Service Foundation. Mayor W. D. Rogers, strong 
rival of Gov. Preston Smith as a proclaimer of 
days, bas proclaimed Sunday "World Hunger Walk 

- Day." . 
Student Association President Jay Thompson bas 

endorsed the walk with the following statement: 
- "In conjunction with Mayor Dub Rogers of Lub
bock who bas proclaimed Sunday as "World Hunger 

-Walk Day " I would like to encourage all students 
who would like to take a positive and active "step" 

:;toward solving the problem · of world hunger to 
o participate In the Hunger Walk this Sunday. This 
can be our way to give so that others might re
ceive." 

- The cause Is worthy, and you meet the nicest 
=people In the streets of Lubbock. 

A RED RAIDER 
FOREVER 

Put a class ring from Zales an your 
finger. Then for years lo come, you'll 
be known far what you are - a Red 
Roider ot heart. Available with Oouble-T 
or fraternity letters for Oouble-T Greeks 
from SS! .00 

JUST .SAY CHARGE IT 
convenient terms 

ZAx.e:s· 
.JEWELERS 

body presidents down for a 45-minute conference. 

Surely there are sttll more important things 
for the Legislature to take care of before it con
siders a name-change for Tech. But while Lubbock 
Rep. Delwln Jones and the State Affairs Committee 
of the House fiddle with names, a fire still smold
ers at Tech. 

Final ei:ams and the end of the legislative ses
sion approach simultaneously, much as did a Tech 
Board of Directors meeting and final exams last 
January. We warned the student body last time 
what was coming, it came and It was resented. 

Dead week begins In 17 days. 

Dr. Grover ·Murray, Tech president, said In his 
"Tech Day" message to the e:1-students of Tech, 
"we have one of the brightest futures of any uni
versity In the country.'' 

He might have qualified that by adding "if any 
students come back and if we keep ezplaining our 
name In Time magazine.'' 
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COME To THE NEw 

WHEN YOU'RE 
TALKING ABOUT GIFT 
BUYING : IT'S THE 

t\~Ppl~Sl 
lN GOOl> TASTE ••• 
LOCATED ACROSS FROM 
Ro BY'S Ar 21tl7-A MAIN 

GLAMOUR LIGHT MIRROR ... 16.00 

• 

• 

• 

• 

An expertly lighted mirror is your ~ost important beauty accessory 

... it has perfect, shadowless lighting, the kind of make-up men insist 

~osmetics 

Downtown 

Monterey 

on. The double mirror reflects your beauty 

without distortion or glare. Make it part of 

your beauty 

program at 

home or away 

... The results 

speak for 

themselves! In 

white with pink 

carrying case-

a teriffic value 

at 16.00 

'Terrific shock tokid' 
• 

OOZlll 
By EDDIE KENNEDY 

Staff Writer 

Two Tech students tn the car 
are 20.year..olds and the other
the drtve.i-ts 21. They have 
just returned from ''the strip'' 
with a quantity of beer and are 
headed for some place widlln 
the city limits, 

However, the driver accident
ally votlates some minor traf ... 
fie law and ls seen by a lub
bock policeman who tmme. 
diately halts 1:be car, routinely 
checks the Interior and finds the 
beer, 

Then following sauulard pro
cedure, the officer asks the 
students to amp out~ the car, 
checks their Identity and age, 
requires them to place their 
hands on the car, and ''pads 
(risks) them down." 

"AND IBIS," according to 
a local criminal lawyer who has 
handled many such liquor vio
lation cases ln the past, ''ls a 
cerrtftc shock to the kid, es. 
peclally when be realizes It Is 
actually HE and not someone 
else standing there With hls 
hands over bis bead, waJUng 
for the paddy wagon," 

Most students get themselves 
Into bot water through disr ... 
gard of the ''first com. 
mandment' · of the Texas 11. 
quor law which reads, ''It shall 
be tmlawful for 1ny person under 
the age of twenty-one (2l)years 
to purchase , . ,or constDne any 
alcoholic beverage.'' 

RUMORS ABOlTI' exceptions 
to thJs rule are always present 
on the campus. Students some. 
Umes have mtsconcepUons, 
such as they are ''safe'' if 
they lock the beer ln the car 
trunk or drink on private 
premises. 

"But they're all wrong," said 

• ma mean 00 Ill 
Leon C, Bowman, Lubbock dis
trict supervisor for che Tex•s 
Liquor Control Board (LCB). 
''There are no excepttons to this 
rule. A mlnor ls in direc:t vto.. 
lad.on of dJe law every time be 
takes a drink, unless be' s In 
the presence of his parent, legal 
guardian or adult husband or 
wife.'' 

On campus, tt ts not so much 
• quesUon of possession 
of liquor u lt ts one of be. 
havlor altar the student baa 
already become ''soused." 

And according to the ctrcmn· 
stances of the case, campus 
police may file a vartety 
of charges on the student at 
the Lubbock police station. 

If a student la arrested by 
the city police (procedure 
varies somewhat wt.th traffic 
security and the LCB) for 
''mlnor lo possession'' or 
''maktng av•tlahle to aminor," 
be Is first moved to the police 
stats.on. If be ls in a car, it 
the owner's expense. 

He ls then "booked" which 
.. ,,,.., .. · .•.·.· ·.·:·:-:·:·.·:· . 

College regulations prohibit 

alcoholic dri_nks on campus 
There ls no state or federal law prohiblUng alcoholic 

beverages on campus, according to or. ow en L. Caskey, 
vtce president for student attatrs. 

Caskey did say, however, there ls a college regula.Uon 
regarding alcoholic beverages on campus. 

He cited the Code of student Affairs which says, ••nie 
College prohibits the possession or consumption of al· 
coholtc beverages, lncludtng beer, on the camPl!. Stu· 
dents are requl.red to comply with state laws against 
possession or consumption of alcoholic beverages by 
persons below 21 years of age,'' 

When there ls a vtolaUon of this rule, Caskey said, 
4 'It ls a disciplinary offense and can be investigated.'' 

He also said only ftve or stx people have been put on 
probation for drlnldng violations and there have been no 
suspensions for drtnttng by Tech ottlctals this year. 

·"•'•'•'•"• .. '•'•'"•"•'•'•'•"•"•"•"•'•"•;>:•"""'._. ~'"-''•' !>.._• '!oY. ... v..Y.Y ... •.•A•-'A'.V.."'X,N.'!.o ,..., .......... ·.····················''-"• • ...-... , ..... •.•,•X•;>!.;:-.www;o....-.-....._..,..... • ..,..., .. . . ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.•.· ... ·.· .. · ...... · 
However, etlber on campus or 
ott, any sa1dent who is ln vto.. 
latlon of the liquor law Is In 
danger of being hauled down
town. 

CHIEF SECURITY Officer 
Bill Daniels said any male stu
dent apprenhended on campus 
with liquor ln hls possession 
ts automatically turned over to 
Lewis N. Jones, as111t1nt dean 
of students for admlnistradon: 

Involves photogI aphlng, finger
printing and questioning. A re
cord of his arrest (called a 
''r1psbeet' ') goes per 111anently 
OD file with the Lubbock Po
lice Department. His finger
prints are sent to the Federal 
Bureau oflnvesUg1tionin Wash
ington o.c. and to the Te.v•A 
Depar11nent of Public Safety, 
Austin. And from then on, the 
person has a record, whether 
or not he ls cmvtcted of the 

Letters 

charge, 

''Nine-tenths of cbe sn1Mnt1 
who get themselves into dlis 
kind of mess wouldn't be here 
If they stayed completely away 
from a car when drinking,'' 
was the lawyer's advice, 

"Usually a group of studenta 
get in a CU' and go out to Che 
strtp wl•e one of cbe adults 
buys for everyone. Then they 
return to town and violate some 
tralflc law. 

"It's always that they do 
something wrongln a car, where 
they shouldn't have alcohol In 
the first place. Then they get 
stopped, and only then get chop. 
ped (arrested) with allquorvlo
ladon. '' 

''In my oplnion. '' commenled 
Justice of the Peace P. B, 
Bolen, "a bunch of well be
haved 20-year-olds who have a 
drtnk: of ~l!!er arenoc:crtmtnals; 
they've just vlolaled the law. 
My Idea of a criminal Is aome
one who injures somebody or 
bis propet ty. But Is the law, 
and lhere's no way around it." 

BlTI' IS 1l!E legal age a real 
problem 7 A auney conducled by 
a graduate aemlnar In sociology 
under the dlrectlon of Dr. Mbyra 
Minnis, professor of sociology, 
Indicated the only people 
that are really "up In arms" 
about the legal drlnlclng age are 
those under 21, Perhaps not so 
swp1lslng after all. • 

But whatever the legal age, · 
the minor who takes a drink 
of alcohol ts in d•nger of going 
through a not-so.pleasant ex.. 
pertence with the police. 

''And wb&t the door swings 
shut, and it finally dawns on 
the kid just wlat a pickle be'• 
got himself into,'' commenced 
the lawyer, ''it's enough to 
make a Christian out of any
body- even a college sn1dent. 

Petrified at learning ROTCs out to get him 
In regard to the Board of 

Regent's endorsement of ROTC, 
may I say that I too am tern. 
fled, moreover, petrified at 
learning that the ROTC are out 
to get me. 

Little did I know that there 
are soldiers hiding In every 
corner, Just waiting to snatch 
up poor, unwilling students, 
clothe them tn blue or green 
(first grab, f1rst serve), and 
Impress them Into the servtce 
of their country for one and 
one.half grueling hours a week. 

Rumor has It that plans are 
underway for a military take
over of our own beloved school. 

First the Alr Force will 
strafe -and bomb the Ad· 
ministration Building with 
Piper Cube, then make another 
pass to listen to the dying 
people scream. Wbenthesmoke 
clears, the Army will capture 
all of the faculty and their 
families, stabbing all babies 
under three years of age, 

Yes, the military certainly 
must go; tt's truly a most 
dangerous, COMMUNISTIC subo 
verslve challenge to the Uveu. 
hood of all Americans. But 
things are looking up. 

Reliable sources contend that 
there ls a movement within 

the mWtary to do away with shooting until a decision has 
rlgiO authority. Yes, soon Sol• been reachedt 
diers will be able to vote on 
whether to charge or retreat James Standifer 
while In battle, that la If the AFROTC 
VC can be persuaded to stop 132 Blesoe 

Asks question 
What campus organJ.uUon: 

provides tree blood for any 
Tech student or member of his 
family, raises and lowers the 
naUonal and state nags on the 

voluntary membership and pre> 
vies ot.ftcers tor the m1Utary 
that la protecting the rlgbla of 
all Americans? 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. Techcampus,providesthecard 
The answer to the above ques .. 

tton is ROTC. It seems to me 
that ROTC does its share of 
representing the students of 
Tech. 

IT'S LIKE 

0 
I 1 No Age Minimum 
• Come this weekend 

Specia I Tech Rates s..til.l(>f 

sectton for Tech football games, 
cleans the stadium after each 
football game tor one.third the 
cost of a commercial ft.rm, 
helps represent Tech at pa. 
rades and other tunctions, has 

Job.n Goodson 
2320 Broadway No. 1 

*WHAT: 

*WHO: 

11- WHEN: 

~WHERE: 

* 

OM Ptl~ L<I I• DI fll' I 1'111 

BELL BOOK 
AND CANDLE °""' &mdm.7-ut•- t:Ot - .., liJI 

We 1811 ind Install stereo 
tape playen-also we rent 
motorcycles 

Kerr Motor Ca. 
4Z0419th 

A march or91nized by Tech students to help fight world hunger. 

Anybody and everybody is asked to join in tha walk and/or do111te funds. 

Sunday, April 27 at 1 :30 p.m. 

* 

First Annual Houod 
and Custom Shaw 

May 10 & 11 
Municipal Coliseum 

It will begin in front of the SUB. The course will head south and will loop back to end at the Memorial Circla . 

Become Concerned 
Participate in the HUNGER WALK 
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Another yearly record 

ec a ue a c ec s 
By JIM DAVIS 
Staff Wrtrer 

Tech ls well on its way to 
another yearly record, this one 
of dubious repute, according to 
H. L. Burgess, Tech coordi
nator of room reservations. 

Burgess, who ts officially ln 
charge of collecUng on bad 
checks, said that bad checks 
worth 1150,m .58 have been 
passed on campus ln the first 
seven months of 1968.69 fiscal 
year (Sept. I, 1968 to March 
3, 1969.) 

Burgess saJ~ this total ts 
approx.Imately $41,000 more 
than had been passed In the 
same period last year, an in
crease of about Z7 per cent
a record 1n itself. Heestimated 
that the fiscal year total would 
exceed $200,000 for the first 
time in Tecb's history. 

Burgess attrtbut8s th.is mas
sive rise 1n bad checks pri
marily to the ''growing ir
responsibility and lack of moral 
integrity in th.is country." He 
also attributes it to the in
creased enrollment of Tech. 

More amazing than the record 
ls that Burgess and one hous
ing office employe have collect. 
ed $141,000 or 92 per ceot of 
the money due on the bad checks . 

Burgess said the $9,000 left 
uncollected ts primarily from 
recently wrltta> checks . He ex. 
pects to collect more than 99 
per cent of. the money due. 

Bad checks fall into twocate .. 
gortes, according to Burgess. 
First the majorltyofbadchecks 
are the resWt of overdrawn 
accotmts. Burgess satd., these 
checks are caused by careless, 
but honest mistakes by the check 
writ.er. 

The secood type of bad checks 
are the intentionally written 
bad checks- forgeries and 
checks wrttllm on ooo~scent 
accounts. 

Collecting on over-drawn ac. 
count checks ls usually a simple 
matter of sending out notices, 
according to Burgess. 

The checks are first pr°" 
cessed through the comp. 
toiler's office and the losses 
are temporarily covered out of 
a special fund. The checks are 
then turned over to Burgess 
for collection. 

At this point his office ls .. 
sues a first notice to the writer 
of the check telling the writer 
that he bas wrttteu a bad check 
and aslctng for restitution. He 
estimates that this first notl.ce 
gets a 80 to 85 per cent re. 
turn. 

In 10 to 15 days a second 
notl.ce ts sent to those who did 
not respond to theflrst. Burgess 
said, this notl.ce usually brings 
in an additional 5 to 10 per 
cent of the bad check money. 

The remaining bad check 
writers are dealt with on a 
more personal basis . Burgess 
said, they are bllked to by tl!le
phone or Jn person or their 
parents are notified. Every ef .. 
fort ts made to secure resu .. 
tuUon before any other action 
ts taken. 

If someoneabsolumlyrefuses 
to pay on a bad check, two 
actl.ons are possible. He can 
offtctally drop the person from 
Tech for failure to meet his 
financial obligations to the 
school, or be can refer the case 
to the Lubbock dlstrtctattoroey 
for possible prosecution. 

Burgess said, such actions 
are rarely raten, but can be 
undertaken If the check writer 
leaves him no other choice. 

Two other measures are in 
extstl!:Dce to try to prevent bad 
check writing. He said, his of. 
flee makes a $2 service charge 
on every bad check they collect. 
Besides being a small deter. 
rent, this charge Is lntl!nded ID 
meet the cost of collecting the 
bad checks, an expense of about 

$7,000 a year . The funds gained 
from dlis charge which are 
not used to pay for collection 
can be used for student actlvt· 
ties . 

A second deterrent ls aimed 
at habitual bad check wrims . 
Burgess said, his office com .. 
piles a Ust of the names of 
those who consistently over
draw their accotmtB and turns 
this list over to the Tech Union 
and Book Store. 

Andy Wilson, asslstaotdirec· 
tor of the Tech UniO!I, said the 
lists are posted in the news. 
stands where checks are cash. 
ed. The employes are instruct
ed not to cash checks for per .. 
sons whose names are on the 
list. These lists appear to have 
been very effective. 

The second type of bad check 
- forgeries and checks writ
ten on non..extstent accounts
are haodled through the co
operative efforts of Burgess' 
office and the office of Lewis 
Jones, assistant dean of stu.. 
dents for admlntstratlon. 

According to Burgess, when 
he receives a check or group 
of checks he believes to be 
forgeries, be notifies Jones who 

may tab disciplinary action 
on the case. 

According to Jones, as soon 
as a forgery is detected a full 
investl.gaUon ts begt.m. to vert .. 
fy the forgery Itself and to 
find the forger. 'Ihts tnvestt. 
gation ts accomplished either 
by Jones and his staff or by 
tralflc security. 

lf unquestionable proof can 
be established and if the cir· 
cumstances warrant. be may 
recommend disctplln.ary action 
under the Code al. Smdent Al
f airs . He can also notify the 
district attorney's office for 
action. 

Jones said, every effort is 
made to insure that justice 
is served in these proceedings. 
The object Is to protl!Ct the 
students, tncl11dtng the accused. 

Very few forgers escape de.. 
teed.on on campus. 

Burgess made one comment 
which seems to swn up the 
consequences of the entire sit
uation. The students are only 
burUng themselves with the bad 
checks. lf it does not slow 
down soon some limitation will 
probably have to be placed oo 
Tech's check cashing services. 

'Lion • 
in Winter; portrays history 

By CASEY CHARNESS 
Fine Arts Editor 

In the year 1183, inthepierc .. 
Ing drafts of Chlnon Castle, 
gather seven majestic bar .. 
barians on Christmas Day. 
Their purpose is to start seven 
deadly wars among themselves 
and thus decide the heir to 
the throne of England, 

The commanders of the small 
royal batiallons are Henry 11 
and his Queen, Eleanor of Aqui
taine, and here, amidst die 
moral and physical drabness 
of the Dark Ages, looms a 
trawnatic bau:.le of wills as 
these warriors prepare them
selves for war . 

Playwright James Goldman 
drew from these situations the 
basis for his po.rtrait of royal
ty and his screenplay for the 
expensively mounted cinemati
zatlon of a humanlzatl.on of 
history. 

PETER O'TOOLE repeats a 
role be created f1 ve years 
earlier in ''Becket." but this 
Henry is a ld.ng 20 years later. 
l liked the young Hen.-y's im
macure confusion lo dealing with 
Becket much beaer than I do 
this flamboyantly bombastic 
middle-aged lecherous king . 

O'Toole's desire to portray 
Henry's lust for life ts oc
casionally embarrassingly ex
pressive, with screaming sub
stl.DJting for emotl.ng. 

But he does have his 
moments, especially with Elea
nor in the annulment scene. 

And while we are speaking 
of Elanor, let us congratulate 

her lncarnatton in Katharine 
Hepburn, an Oscar winner for 
this role . . . and the lady .... 11 
deserves ld 

She plays Henry's "new Me
dusa." But Eleanor lS really 
a fabulous woman: earthy, as 
the ti.me she recalls a larldsh 
Jaunt to the Middle East: "I 
made Louis take me oo a Cru.. 
sade, How's d:Lat for blaspbe. 
my? I rode bare-breasted to 
Damascus. Louis damn near 
had a seizure and I got wind· 
burn . .. but die troops were 
dazzled.'' 

SHE IS A beaulifully caustic 
comic character situated above 
a deeply emotional presence 
that betrays itself in moments 
of profoundest fear. 

Miss Hepburn's performance 
ts truly remarkable . Yes, she 
crtes too much, but she is un .. 
failingly human- and humaolty 
ts the downfall of the five re. 
maintng jousters. 

There is Geoffrey(JohnCast
le), a mechanistic, calculaUng 
rationalist; John (Nigel Terry), 
a sntveltng, immature idiot; and 
Richard (Anthony Hopkins), the 
most moral, immoral, son, who 
adds a baale with himself to 
the skirmishes of the one.-day 
war . 

nmothy Dalton is King 
Philip, a boy-king with a cold
ly malevolent presence based 
on his boast of authority. And 
there ls Princess Alais (Jane 
Merrow), whose childlike sim .. 
pltct ty covers the woman she 
really is . 

TilE FAULT OF the film ls 

NOW SHOWING · . . 

OPEN 1 :00 PM 

1:05 3:40-
6:20 9:00 

"UNIMPEACHABLY THE 
BEST PICTURE l'VE 
SEEN IN YEARS! 
A POWERHOUSE!" 

- · ·--. ..... o.. .• 

GRAND OPENING 
SATURDAY -TUESDAY 

RELAX·A·CIZOR 
REGISTER FOR YOUR NEW FIGURE 

~ 

REDUCE WHILE YOU STUDY OR WATCH TV 
REDUCES 

HIPS WAIST 
THIGHS ABDOMEN 

WITHOUT WEIGHT LOSS 
****************************** 

Cactus Alley 
2610SALEMSUITE 12 

in the writing. not in the act
ing. Of course, lt ls a good 
film, but It has vulgarities and 
lnanlUes diat clog the works, 
Uke this from Geoffrey: ''I 
know. You know I know. I know 
you know I know. Henry knows 
we know. I know it. We're a 
very knowledge&ble family." 

Eleanor would not be the couple I 
they are if it were not for 1. 
their domestic quarrels . l i!i_ 

Or this dreadful attempt at 
comedy relief: after Henry and 
Eleanor have had tbelr most 
vicious fight, clawing at each 
other on all fours, a weary, 
bedraggled Queen deadpans 
straight lo to the camera. ''Ob. 
well, what family doesn't have 
its ups and downs?'' 

God help us all If this ls the 
state of royaltyl These figures 
have b ! 111 brought not to the 
level of humanity, but below It. 
They crawl, Ibey belch, they 
scream and curse, and through 
tt all, they demand each other's 
civility. 

IT'S A PARADOX. And yet, 
In the contrlvedly jubilant final 
scene, we know that Henry and 

PHONE 
WElVATIONS 
CALL 70-l107 

PrlcM: Eve•. Sl.50: lrit•h. Sl.00. 
Sh-n: Evil1. D•ll, •• 1:00 p.m. 
M•f:I. W•d.S..t-Svn •t 2:00 p.m. 

TREAT 
YOURSELF •.. 

Phony? And how. The thesis 
has not been supported. ltwoWd 
be a much more rewarding 
esthetl.c experience, however, 
to ignore these flaws, and con .. 
centrate on the Lady Hepburn 
:terself, whose grace and sensi
tivity rise far above these in# 
congruities. 

She and O'Toole, and John 
Barry's strong, stark musical 
score, and the memory that 
this all really bappeoed, and 
the joy of watching the Intri
cate gambits played, devtllsh 
games won .. . well, dlese are 
enough to make ''The Lion lo 
Wint.er'' a film. if not of high· 
caliber, at least of caliber. 

They're going to 
win World War II 
this wsekend ••• 

or die trying! 

~ 1£13 P•navision® Metrocolor 
Now in its 4th WEEK! 

WINCHESTER THEATRE 
HELO OVER! 5th WEEK 

AND A 
FRIEND 

I 

Buy anv ona of Bukin·Robins 31 Ice Cr••ms .•• env size : 
Ouaru. Pints, Gallons, Cones, •t the r119utar price ••• end 
g9t •nother of thli ume '°" Yi price! This special half-price 
offer alao good for Milk Shakn, Ice Cream Sodet, Sundaes, 
and Fla.ts. Come In tact.vi Sele ends May 4th. 

31 ® FLAVORS.I 

TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER 
THIS STORE OHL Y 
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INI 
SAND 

PEBBLES1 ----
Second Feature 

I · IM.AIJEXSNEY.-
1 A COUNTRY COYOTE 
I GOES HOLLYWOOD 
I T•CHNICCILOJll• 

1

1 Red Raider East 
I Held Over 

I 
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FIELDS UNIVERSITY SHOP 
• 

SPRING SALE 

SALE 
I 
• ___ ... 

LARGE GROUP 

SUITS & SPORT COATS 
20% • 50% off 

ONE GROUP 

HALF-SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 
Yi PRICE 

SMALL GROUP 

LONG·SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS 
Yi PRICE 

ONE GROUP 

PERMANENT PRESS 
PANTS 

ONE GROUP 

TIES 
REG. 3.50 to 5.00 

DISCONTINUED NUMBERS 
$1.50 Yi PRICE 

CANVAS 
DECK SHOES 

Yi PRICE 

YOUR CHOICE 

ONE GROUP 

NYLON 
WINDBREAKERS 

25% OFF 

MANY OTHER SPECIALS •.. COME IN AND SEE 

DRESS PANTS 
Reg. Sale 

11.95 - 8.95 
12.95. 9.95 
14.95 - 11.49 
16.95. 13.49 
18.95 - 14.49 
21.95 . 16.49 
24.95. 18.95 
29.95. 22.95 

HALF ·SLEEVE 
DRESS SHIRTS 

Reg. Sale 
5.95 . 4.49 
~.95 . 5.49 
7.95. 5.98 
8.95 . 6.98 
9.50. 6.95 

• 

KNIT 
SPORT SHIRTS 

Reg. Sale 
6.00 - 4.79 
7.00. 5.79 
8.00. 6.29 
9.00. 6.79 

10.00. 7.49 
11.00. 7.99 
12.00. 8.79 
13.00. 8.99 
14.00. 9.79 

QUALITY NAME BRANO TRADITIONAL CLOTHING 

NO EXCHANGE 

OR REFUND 

ON SALE 

MERCHANDISE 

UNIVERSITY 
SHOP 

ALTERATION 

CHARGE 

ON SALE 

MERCHANDISE 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED 
1215 UNIVERSITY 

• 
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Annual singing competition 
to feature campus talent 

University Sing, a Phi Mu 
Alpha (Tech music frarern!ty) 
and lnt.erfraternity Council 
sponsored singing competition 
and general musical entertain .. 
ment event. will return to Muni· 

Lamb selected 

to head IFC 

until November 
Arch Lamb, Sigma Chi, Lui> 

bock Junior, Will bead the In. 
tertraternity Council as presi
dent. 

Other officers elected at the 
Wednesday meeting were: Gary 
Harrod, vice.president, Phi 
Gamma Delta, Fortwortbsopb
omore, David Lamb, secretary, 
Alpha Tau Omega, Lubbock 
freshman; Ted Rushing, trea. 
surer, P1 Kappa Alpha, Lu~ 
bock freshman. 

Lamb will serve only trom 
April to November because ol 
the change ln schedule next 
year. The other ottlcers wU1 
serve one semester. 

clpal Auditorium at 7: 30 p.m. 
May 3. 

Randy Holmes. chairman of 
the University Sing committee, 
said. the annual charity event 
ls primarily a competition for 
choral groups from Tech Greek 
organizations, but will inc lude 
a concert by a mix.ed choral 
group and orchestra from Phi 
Mu Alpha and Mu Phi Epsilon 
(Tech music sorority) and vart. 
ery entertainment by local tal. 
ent. 

1HE COMPETITION will be 
1n three divtstons-fraternity, 
which Will have three groups. 
sorority, two groups, and 
mtxed, four groups. Trophies 
will be awarded for the top 
three places in each division, 
the most original performance, 
and a sweepstakes trophy will 
be awarded for the best overall 
performance in all divisions, 
accordtng to Holmes. 

The performances are full
scale productions, often from 
Broadway scores, each of which 
will last about 10 minut.es, 
Holmes said. 

Each performance will be 
judged on the basts of musical 
excellence (75 per cent of the 
score) and smg!ng (25 per 
cent) by a group of Texas high 
school choral directors . 

The concert by the miXed 
choral group and orchestra will 
c onc lude the two and one..baU 
hour program. The orchestra 
will also accompany the com. 
petition performances. Variety 
entertainment will perform dur
ing the interludes between com
petition performances. 

PRODUCTION WORK on the 
program ts being done by Phi 
Mu Alpha while sets and s t.ag
ing equipment are belng pro
vided by various performing 
Greek groups . 

Tickets for the event can be 
obtained from any partic ipating 
Greek member and beginning 
Monday a ticket booth will be 
set up In the Tech Union. 

The price is Sl, and tickets 
will be available at the door 
for $1 ,50, 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

& SATURDAY ONLY! 

All 8 Track Tapes. • • $4.98 

• 

GIBBS 
8 TRACK 

TAPE PLAYER 
REGULAR $59.95 

$49.95 

MOTOROLA 8 TRACK TAPE PLAYER 

-
REGULAR $119.95 $79.95 

-----
• 

QllillSS 

REGULAR $149.95 

,i) II 0 0 0 II C 1 

-
EighlTrack 
stereo fJlpe pl,ayer 
FM/FM stereo 

radio 

$119.95 

FM TUNER 
Plug into any 

4 or 8 track player, 

and it converts 

to FM Radio. 

$29.95 

CUSTOM RECORDING OF 8 TRACK CARTRIDGES! 

~ TECH CHARGE / TIME PAYMENTS TO STUDENTS 

EDWARDS ELECTRONICS 
STEREO HEADQUARTERS FOR, 

SONY, MARANTZ, Al TEC LANSING, FISHER, 
DUAL, GARRARD, PANASON IC, DYNA, SHURE 

I 

Gunther leads audience 
'Sensory Celebration' • 

In 

TOUCH THERAPIST DEMONSTRATES TECH· 
NIQUE-Bernard Gunther, creator of audience-par· 
tlclpa tlon gamea to releaae the expre11lon of aen
aory experience from people, will preaent bla 
bypotbeaea In a lecture-demonatratlon Monday In 
the Union Ballroom at 3: 30 p.m. Tbe event 11 a 
total-Involvement project, and glrla have been aaked 
by tbe aponaor, the Idea a and l11ae1 Committee 
of tbe Union, to wear alacka or 1bort1 to the 
program. 

Bernard Gunther, one of the 
pioneers ln the use of touch, 
relaxation, body awareness and 
non-verbal communication in 
the total growth process, will 
be on campus Monday at 3:30 
p.m. ln the Union Ballroom to 
lead a demon.straUon of what 
be calls ff A Sensory Celebra
tion.'' 

THIS lS A participation dem
onstraUon, two ' hours of ex. 
perteoce and experimentation 
in awareness, active mediation, 
and unspakeo language. 

Gunther for the past ft ve 
years bas been a resident stafi 
member of the Esaleo Insti
tute in Blg Sur, California, 
where he has developed his own 
approach to massage, medJta. 
tlon and mind·body-eovtronment 
awareness known as Sensory 
Awakening. 

MANY OF HIS innovations 
are now being used in educa. 
ttonal, religious and lherpeuUc 
institutions throogbout the 
United States. 

He is the author of the best. 
selling book ''Sense Re. 
laxat1on,'' published last year, 
ln which be says, ''Under the 

Musical experience keynotes 
career of Pops Night guest 

A wealth of musical experi
ence that startl!d when he was 
a freshman in high school has 
provided Lubbock jlD'llor Rich
ard Campbell with all the self
confidence he needs to get up 
Monday before 3,000 people in 
MlDllcipal Auditorium for the 
annual Pops Night. 

Invited by Symphony conduc .. 
tor William Harrod, Campbell 
has been in the spotlight many 
times before, this being his 
fourth appearance with an or .. 
cbestra. 

ORIGINALLY FROM Maea. 
dor, be sang with the now-dis-

banded Sourdough Slngers in 
1965. The singers broke up 
when all went off r.o college. 

ln 196 7 he won a place on 
television's Ted Mack's Ama
teur Hour, which led to his 
being signed up for a stint in 
the Stx Flags Over Texas 1968 
summer musical. 

His only musical comedy 
work had been in fall, 1967, 
at Tech, when he captured the 
title role ln the Tech Music 
Theater's production of ' ' Li'l 
Abner .·' 

SO THIS PROFESSIONAL 
work was a new experience for 

him. ''It's a lot harder than 
you'd think," be remembers of 
his work at Stx Flags. ''We 
had professionals all over the 
place: a choreographer, writer, 
director and music arranger, 
all from New York or Calt
f ornia. '' 

He's going back to S!x Flags 
this s\DT\mer to get some more 
''on-the-job training.'' because 
though he came to Tech .for 
tts football program, his first 
love is a singing career. 

And that's not as far.out a 
proposition as lt might seem, 
for he bas an agent in Cali .. 
fornla who arranged for him to 
tape auditions for CollDDbla 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~- · RecordsandScreenGems. 

A 
Youth 

is coming! 
It's a YOUTH MOVEMENT you will want 
to be a part of. 

COLLEGE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 
2420 Tenth (Across from Robby's) 

Sunday School 9:30 Worship 10:45 

• • - . 

But for the present, Camp.. 
bell Intends to develop his own 
style and poll sh lttbrougb work, 
such as stng:ing With an or .. 
~bestra. 

FOR POPS NIGHT, be will 
perform ''Camelot'' with form
er ''Abner'' co-star Dana Gib· 
son, as well as soloing on ••tf 
Ever 1 Would Leave You'' and 
''On the Street Where You 
Live.•• 

Tickets for the 8: 15 p.m. 
concert are m sale in the 
Auditorium, at $3.50, $2 and 
$1. The program also includes 
performances by Bill Lucas, 
assistant professor of music, 
and Donna AxUin, former Miss 
America. 

BERMUDAS WITH A PATTERN ... tattersalls, checks, clean window 
panes, Glenn plaids are the important look for Spring. These Bermudas 
will make a great addition to your Spring wardrobe. From 6.00. 

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING 

surface of words, tension and 
the personality, there ls a time.. 
less non.verbal reality that ls 
the essence of experience.'' 

TJilS REAUTY ls awaken. 
ed through a series of sensory 
games designed to let tbe senses 
ezplott and release themselves. 

The audieoce-partlclpaUoo 
program ls open to the public 
free of charge, and all persons 
are requested to wear casual 
clothes, such as slacks or 
shorts. 

The event ls spoosored by 
tbe Ideas and Issues Commit. 
tee of the Union. 

Workshop to inform 
Mexican teenagers 

A workshop...semtnar ~ 
signed to inform high school 
juniors and seniors of MexJ ... 
can descent in the south plains 
area about colleg~level edu.
cational opportunities will be 
on the Tech campus May 3, 

Sponsored by "Los Tertull
anos," a Tec:b social organt .. 
zatlon primarily of Mexican.
American students, the pro .. 
gram will involve a day-long 
program of ~Its and discus ... 
sions on educational opportuni .. 
ties available to prospective 
college students. There is no 
admission charge, 

Mayor W. D. Rogers pro.. 
claimed May 3 as ''Cb.Jcano 
Day" Thursday In the City 
Council meeting. ''Chicano'' is 
a slang expressloo meaning 
Mexican-American, and the 
proclamation is ln coordination 
widi the workshop...semtnar. 

ln the mornlng session of the 
worksbop.semtnar, FrankHunt, 
dean of the Vocational School 
at South Plains College, will 
speak on programs and oppor .. 

tuntties available in area vo
cational schools. 

A representative f r o m 
Draughon' s Business ·College 
will present a commercial 
sem.tnar on the different pro.. 
grams offered by commercial 
or business schools. . 

Following lunch at the Wig. 
gins Complex, a college and 
university seminar will be pre. 
sented by Tech admJ.nistrators, 

Talks will Include "Why Go 
and How to Get In.. by Ken. 
neth J. Wallace, dean of under .. 
graduate admissions; ''How 
Much" by Tbomaa P. Stover, 
direc:tor of financial a.ids; and 
"Scbolarsblps, Workabops and 
Loans'' wicb. Dudley S. Akins, 
flnaoelal aids supervisor. 

Attl!rwards, 1here will be a 
tour of Tech and other City 
campuses sponsored by ''Loa 
Tertulianos. '' ' · 

Members of the organization 
will sponsor a Mexican.style 
dance featuring the Night Raid
ers at 7:30 p.m. ln the Union. 

Circular cites rules 
for tornado safety 

Any town in Texas can be 
struck by tornadoes, warns the 
Division of Defense and 
Disaster Relief of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety. 

Knowledge of what to do 1f 
a tornado approaches may mean 
the dlfference between Ufe and 
death. Basic rules of tornado 
safety are outlined 1n a cir
cular published by tbe Teu.s 
Department of Public Safety. 

When tornadoes are possible 
in an area, the weather bureau 
issues a tornado watch. Once a 
tornado has formed and lts 
existence ls known, the wea
ther bureau issues a public 
tornado warning. 

A tornado watch ls used to 

alert the public to the posst. 
bility that tornadoes may de
velop over a certain area. A 
tornado warning means that a 
tornado has actually been sight. 
ed in the area or its presence 
has been detected by radar. 

The Division of Defense and 
Disast.er R e l i e f bas pre.. 
pared a circular for informa .. 
Uon concerning tornadoes which 
is available through local city 
and county Civil Defense dlrec. 
tors. 

Texas Is tbe nation's leader 
in total number of tornadoes 
per year. Io 1968, there were 
140 tornadoes in Texas, ac
cording to the U.S. Weather 
Bureau's State Climatologist. 

Wading pool helps 
salamander study • 

in 
Someth.lng ts fis hy here- or 

so one might think when pas sing 
by the science laboratory of 
Dr. Francis L. Rose, Tech as. 
slstant professor and graduate 
advise. 

The green and white wading 
pool sitting in the middle of 
room 304-J of the Science Build. 
ing ls holding tiger salamand .. 
ers instead of children, lts cus
tomary summertime users. 

Rose explained the doctorate 
work of Miss Dede Armentrout 
is concerned with the ecology 
of these salamanders. Mlss Ar. 
mentrout seines the shallow 
ponds found on campus and ln 
the surrounding area for the 
scaleless amphibians . 

She tags the specimens for 
tuture reference and records 
the necessary material for this 
life history study, such as tbe 
sex, size, state of the gills, 
color, and s tage of develop. 
ment of each specimen. 

The marking and recording 
of data takes about two days for 

a group of 60 salamanders, ac
cording to Rose. The moist. 
skinned animals are then re. 
turned to tbetr ortgtnal ponds 
and are checked periodically 
for new developments. The 
average size of the amphibians 
ts 7 to 8 inches, Rose said. 

The ecological study will take 
Miss Armentrout about two 
years, according to her adviser. 
Rose ls doing electrophoresis 
work on tbe salamanders to de
termine differences tn species. 

'Sin Dance' set 

for Saturday 
A ''Sln Dance'' trom 8 p.m. 

to midnight Saturday ls the 
last dance of the semester spon. 
sored by tbe Tech Union Dance 
Committee. 

Tickets are 50 cents per 
person or 75 cents per couple. 
The Sin Clty Soul Band will 
provtde music, and the dance 
wlll be held in the Ballroom. 

A COMPLETE LINE 
OF 

BAR SUPPLIES 
••••••• 

MINI - MARTS 
''Serving Quality Barbecue'' 
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Humor big part of work 
for preacher-bus driver 

By DIANA MILLEN 
Staff Writer 

\ ''Back up and tighten up'' is 
just one of the many phrases 
Tech bus driver Rev. James 
Thomas shouts out ln a busy 
day of carrying around campus. 

Thomas, Lubbock tra.nslt 
driver from Slaton, has been 
driving buses since September, 
1968, He enjoys working Tech 
''green'' and ''yellow'' routes, 
because he ''likes the kids.'' 

However, he says be has to 
keep on his toes every secood 
to watch for student not watch· 
log for buses. 

••several weeks ago a stu. 
dent pulled out of a parking lot 
smack into my bus,'' Thomas 
said. ''We were lucky no one 
was hurt.'' 

THE BUS BRAKES have been 
, slammed several Umes to avoid 

hitting students, and many 
Umes Thomas has watched stu. 
dents ''pl.le out the back door 
of the bus and run as fast as 
they can to cross ln front of 
the Ws before tt takes off.'' 

Thomas adds to his job a 
bit of old.ttme humor that ls 
left trom his days as a medi· 
cine show comedian 30 years 
ago. 

enough to sell Untments and 
potions ••guaranteed to cure 
what ails you and your llve. 
stock.'' 

Wagons wtth stage platforms 
parted on the town's main street 
and comedians, singers and 
dancers drew crowds for thelr 
doctor's sales pitch. 

THOMAS WORKED out of 
Waco with Dr. John Tate, re .. 
citing short poems to passen. 
gers. He said the poems just 
popped into their heads while 
performing before crowds. 

••once we were tn the Valley 
and I saw the sheriff of the 
town In the crowd,'' said Tho
mas. ''I yelled to the doctor, 
'Doc, what's that out yonder?' 
The Doc picked II right up and 
said, 'That's beautttul, beautt. 
ful,' 

111 said, 1He may loot U.k:e 
Ibo Lily ol thtl Valley to yoo, 
but he looks lite a goat in the 
alley to mel' Well, that sherlft 
turned red and sure was em. 
barrassed1'' 

Thomas has been a mtntster 
for the past three years at 
Lubbock's St. Mark's Baptist 
Church. The congregation has 
about 35 members, much less 
than the 50.year.old preacher 
carries in a bus at one time. 

preacher much,'' be told the 
passengers, ''but J'm willing 1f 
y'all are. Let's have churchl'' 

Thomas often calls out the 
names ol bus stops in a way 
that has become familiar to stu. 
dents who travel bis routes. 
••Angels' Paradise one and two'' 
are men's dorms and ••Angels' 
Paradise three and four- no 
males allowed'' are women's 
dorms. 

The ••split.tongue'' building 
is Tech's Foreign Language and 
Math Building. The new Bust .. 
ness Admtnlstratton Bulldlngis 
now the ••agttatton or aggra. 
vation, take tt or leave It.'' 
The corner of Flint and 19th 
sts. ts ''The outskirts of town, 
better known as Shantytown.,, 

THOMAS SAYS he will miss 
the students this summer but 
be will enjoy drtvtng tbe bus 
tor the students attending the 
summer sessions. 

THOMAS SAYS he will miss 
the students this summer but 
he will enjoy driving the bus 
tor the students attending the 
summer sessions. 

Thomas has a philosophy of 
llfe best expressed by one or 
his poems: 

''Just don't worry about the 
mule gotn' blind, 

Medicine shows traveled to 
small towns and stayed long 

Just sit tight and bold the 
''THEY DON'T PA y the llne.'' 

Committee to study relations 

·between Greeks, campus, city 
The lnterfraternlty Relations 

committee, With plans and pro-. 
grams scheduled, has beei1 set 
up to improve relations among 
the Greeks, the campus, and 
Ille Lubbock community, said 
Rob Hart, member of IFR, 

~ The IFR ls a standing com .. 

I 
mlttee and Is composed of mem .. 
hers from lnterfraternlty CoWl· 
ell and Panbellenlc, said Dr. 
wuuarn Duvall, assistant dean 
of students for programs and 
adviser for IFR. 

The Idea for !FR originated 
in t:he Greek Week workshops 
and the purpose ls to improve 

lhe Greek Image, Bald Hart. 
Three different levels for 

improvement have bee11 sug. 
gesred, Duvall Bald, They In
clude: lmprovlng relationships 
between Greeks and to work in 
1 cooperaUve manner. streng. 
then existing channels betwee.11 
the Greeks and campus, and 
work wll:h 1:be Lubbock com. 
mun.tty in more service pr<>
jects, Duvall Bald, 

In lhe put, lbe Greeks have 
worked wllh lhe Lubbock March 
of Dimes drive, and 1n the 
future they plan to parUctpate 
in more community affairs, 

Mayor proclaims Sunday 

'World Hunger Walk' Day 
Lubbock Mayor W. D, "Dub" 

Rogers Jr. bas proclaimed Sun
day World Hunger Walk Day In 
Lubbock. 

Hunger Walk ls a walk staged 
by Tech students andconcerned 
persons for the reltef of world 
hunger. The walk will begin at 
1:30 p.m. at the Tech Union 
and will take a five mile course 
through Lubbock. 

Lubbock families, organtza. 
Uons and businesses are needed 
to sponsor walkers with dona. 
tlons. If requested, walkers Will 
advertise their sponsor during 
the walk. 

ObjecUves of Ille walk are to 
raise mooey to feed die hungry: 
to become concerned and tn .. 
volved in erasing this problem: 
to Impress upon Ille public lhe 
need for concern for the others 
and to show that srudenrs are 
Willing to work for a construe .. 
tlve purpose, according to Dr. 
Dan Croy. director of the South 
Plains Guidance Center. 

Donations from sponsors will 
to to the Blafra Relief Services 
FoundaUon. Donations are tax 
deductible and a minimum of 
$3.00 per walker ls requested. 

''Lieutenant Joe Clalone, Marine Corps Officer Selection Officer, 
wlll be on campus on April 28, 29 and 30 to Interview students 
Interested In obtaining ii commission as a Marine Lieutenant. 
Lt. Clalone wlll test and Interview Interested students In Building 
X·l 7 from 9 ;00 a.m . to 4 : 00 p.m. each day . Freshmen, Sopho
mores and Juniors can apply for the Ptatoon Leaders Class 
(Aviation. Ground or Law) . Seniors or Graduilte Students can 
apply for the Officer candldilte Course (Aviation, Ground or 
1.-aw) . •• 

The payments ar~'t 
very big, either. 

$99DOWN 
AND 36 MONTHS AT 

oNLY S6ln 
Plu' you 9et • little financial help from 

the cer . 
It u1e1 ebout S p 1nt1 of oil insteed of 

S qu•rts. 
It tel•' you ebout twice e1 far on • 

set of tires . 
It doesn 't need enti -freete because the 

en9 :ne'1 eir-cooled . . 
And .lthou9h it does need 9"S, it 

doesn 't need much of it (u1uelly • 9ellon 
e"ery 27 mile1 or 10 ) . 

If you"d like to 1top by . there 's more to 
tell you then there's room for .here . 

Th11 ed i1n ' t >1ery b ig , either . 

Montgomerr Motors 
4101 ...... Q 5H7·51l1 

saJd Hart. 
The lFR has suggested a plan 

to get pledge classes together 
as freshmen to enable members 
of dlfferent frar.erhli:ies and 
sororiUes to know other 
Greeks, Hart said. 

The lFR hopes to have more 
speclftc programs to improve 
relations between Greeks and 
the campus . Tentative plans tn .. 
elude more all school parties 
and entertainment, guest lee. 
turers, and seminars, Duvall 
said. 

The reason behind the foWld .. 
Ing of the IFR ls nationally 
the Greeks are. decllning in 
prominence and on the Tech 
campus, fraternities took few. 
er pledges than before, Hart 
said. 

The !FR will help the Greeks 
work for improvement within 
the Greek syscem, Hart said. 

It's time for fracernttles to 
c.ffer more than parties, Hart 
said. 

1111111911111111 
An e1cltln1· new patented pro
cess for photoflnlshin1 brln& 
10U EXCLUSIVE 

' 

U)(l)[}(!)0 Gl[J)0Q0 
from yo"'' square print 

1Codoco1or film 

! act.USM ,_, 
l Mel1/w 

I 

- --- ·---
COMPLETE 

SETS OF PRINTS 
FOR THE PRICE OF 

Original olbi.im 1iq ond 
Ouplicat. wollet 11&• 

Available onlr from authorized 
dealers. No Ex'TI\A CHARGE fm 
extra BoNus PHOTOS always wanted 
for rcla11 ves, office, work, club, 
lodge, billfold ... and scores of 
other uses. 

BoNus PHOTO handles all Insta
matic 126 ( 12 or 20 exp.) square 
12 up. 127 and 620 Kodacolor 
Films. 

ACROSS FROM 

JONES STADIUM 
In 

Town & Country Center 
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Ruth Rucker named 

new WSO 
Ruth Rucker, Pampa junior, 

was recently elected president 
of Women's servtce Or· 
gantzatlon for the coming year. 

Other otticers , all sophi> 
mores, are Linda Morrison, 
Houston, vice president; Janet 
Wossum, Amarillo, treasurer; 
Nedree Riggs, Lubbock, record· 
log secretary; Linda Mahlman, 
Georgetown, corres ponding 
secretary and Di Doshier, 
Vega, pledge trainer. 

WSO, named outstanding cam .. 
pus organization during Recog .. 
nltton Service, celebrates Its 
tenth anniversary with a tea 
3-5 p.m., Saturday 1n the Union. 
All former members are ~ 
vtted. 

Last semester the group com· 
pleted more than 3,000 s ervice 
hours for campus and commun. 
tty. 

leader 
reading to blind students, soil· 
clUng teams for Quiz Bowl, 
taking up Biatra collections and 
work:l..ng tn Dad's Day regts. 
tratton. 

Drill teams 
to compete 

1bree Army and Air Force 
drill teams are leaving today 
to compete in drtll competition 
In San Antonio while Angel 
Flight, women's AlrForcedrW 
team, ts beaded to Colorado 
Springs to tour lhe U.S. Air 
Force Academy. 

CorpsDettes, women's army 
drill ..,am, and Sabre Pllgbt, 
male Alr Force drill team, will 
compete 1n the Fiesta Flambeau 
parade drill competltlon t.omor .. 
row. 

SIEP TO THE REAR-Tecb ba1 driv
er Rev. Jam ea Tboma1 add1 111lce to 
u ordlury workday of drlvlnl 1tu· 
deats across campus wllb bis bits of 

"old-time" humor. The Baptist min
ister 1ot mucb of bis funuy material 
as a medlclne-sbow comedian 30 years 
qo. 

Projects this year have been 
helping at the Information 
Booth, ushering at University 
Theater and the speakers' 
s eries, selling Uckets for Ar. 
tis t Course performances, 

The Tyrtan Rifles, male army 
drill team, will compete at 
Trinity University and Ln the 
parade. 

Fountain photograph exhibit 
shown at West Texas Museum 

Raider Roundup 
Rime t:e.emkl It ... el C.ucU 

't1le Home Ecol'lllmln Stlldet'lt CouncU 
will bold their llnt meettnc 1t 3:30 
p m. today In the faculty lovn1e Ill tbe 
Home Econornlca 8111ldtnc. 

plnf Centtr Price II II per Cit, 7' 
Cftlt.1 •llh Tech ID 

Relief from the onset of warm 
weather ls oUered at the e}'..oo 
hlbition at the West Texas MU· 
seum - a collection of phot~ 
graphs o1 fountains ts on dis· 
play tn the main gallery o1 
the museum through May 4. 

It ts the American Federation 
ol Arts' •• Fowilains in Con. 
lecUon of photographs of seulp. 
tured designs which have been 
used by outstanding architects 
to enhance public buildings, 
parks and plazas across the 
United States. 

The exhibit was brought to 
Lubbock by Tech's International 
Center for Arid and Semi·Arld 
Land Stud.Jes as part of the 
Center's ''Focus on the Arts,'' 
a series of cultural programs 
from the United States and 
abroad. 

Tech Ads 
POlllWIT 

Manied coupla Oftly. poot and \awMlry. 
Blllt paid. Tech Vl\l1p. . .IO. POs. 
2233 University VU\a1e. ...$0. POS-
1122 Varsity Villqe . ... $0 P02· 1256 

MARLBOROUGH - S11mmtt rtitH, one• 
bedn:iom fll~ Summer leue. flfll Hut· 
ed pool. d!Jhwutwn. BU11. rflrt1en-

lloo ""'"""' 

J room, 111111. lllMl9I funllbed. I blodl 
lrvm c1mpu.t. llO. bll\1 paW. IH .. Tm 
eltfft: IOp.m. 

TYPING 
TYPING- Themes. tenn papen. UIHH. 
Eleclrlc 1ype•ri1er, la1t wrvll:t' (Ulr· 
aritttd Eaperlenc«I. Mrs fUy Z20I J7th 
SH .. IS» 

40r ptr pe1t-tberTlft. reteerch. reporu, 
etc Sptlllnt corncted Feit. ne11 fUlr
aritttd Mrs Sl'llw. SH .. ?m. 1$01 t.Srd 

Typln1- tnemn, term peptn. etc. El · 
e-ctrlc typewriter . lut wrvlce. won IUJr
aritttd M~. Pegy O.v11. XZ2 l3rd. SW2-

"" 
The1Tle9- Thnn-dluertltloru Proln-
1lonal 1)11lnl on IBM wlectrk 1•uranl· 
eed Joyce Rowe SWS-l!>t6. Pbyllls 
Ewing SWZ-$931 

LUBBOCK BUSINESS SERVICES 
ThHe1. tbema. IBM aelectrk. type
writen. nol.ary wrvtc., mlmet11r1phifll. 
Won (Ulratlleed. 3060341.h SWZ"4ltl . 

TYPING DONE · Walklnc Dl1llnc:t Tech 
za Bolton Cell Mn. Amok! SH4-JllJZ 
efter 12 Eaperlenced, fut Gutninteed 

MRS McMAHAN HAS RE:rlJRNEO R~ 
turch paper., tenn Ulemel, reportt. 
1412 Ave T . POJ.70) 

Typing lione rea...,,.bly ThnH. term 
p1per1. lbetna, etc. Spellifll corncted 
Mn. vounc. telephone m-4t.SI. 

Wanted ; Typlne:. blstory ruurdl. end re
ltted worll Electric typewriter Nut 
ll'Ort. Mra Jay POl-llS4 ltlt Ave J 
Suite JIM. 

PROF'ESSIONA.L TYPING. edltil\I Tech 
1r1dU1te. eitptri~ Olawrtltlon.I, 
tne,es, 111 repon.s. Mrs. Bl(TIHI. SWS
UZI , >110211h 

Typlq - themu, term papen. tbell:I , 
dluerutionl, uperioeed Work 1111r
antttd Electric: typew1ller Mn GIMIY' 
Wonnwi Z505 24th SH4-4ilf7 

Typlq Thtma, tum papen, .. 1•
Eziiitrte ed. Wart. (l.lllllllteed EleC"tric 
type'"1ter, fqt eervlre SH .. IUI, 1121 

""' 
Typ~ per pap. hll .. •kle. ... 
A Bottoe, SWMJll. 

F'ORSALE 

·u Triumph Herald Convertible Ne• top
Whlle-'475 or belt offer. IOS 11iomp,oa, 
741"711, Htnry Jacobt. 

Ger1p Sal•. 2ICll lat, barbeq111 pit , 
bleycle. dlltwt, vatn. pel11Un&1, band
wort, more Very c:llUp 

For 1111 Brend rte• Eicelon wetch 
•If Short. profHelonally t"lll , 1'9ddllh· 
brown Ill Cell 1t.J.l&G4. 

Being shown are tountatns lo 
two major categortes: those 
which were designed as scul~ 
tures and those which were 
orlgtnally conceived as an ex. 
tension of a building's design. 

The designs were done 
by both sculptors and archi· 
tects. The sculptors repre
sented are Robert Cronbach, 
Lin Emery, Constantino Ni· 
vola and George Tsutakawa. 

The artictects include Mar. 
del Breuer and Assoctatesi Har· 
rlson and Abramovttz; Phil· 

lip Johnson; I.M. Pet and Assoc. 
lates; Skidmore, Qwings and 
Merrill; and Edward Durell 
Stone. 

The fountain is actually a 
sculpture, the artist explained, 
with a shape consisting of a 
base, a basin and the design 
which the spraying water 
makes. Thus creatlvtty, com. 
blned with sclentlftc know.bow 
makes possible a vartety of 
shapes as the water trajectory 
forms cascades, sprays, jet5 
or rings. 

... 
Doe1oRteEum1 

Flnll aen11 will be ldmWat.tr.-d to 
H1rbert Eqene W11Ch for doctor of phl· 
t090phy and D11111e Allen Clary for doc
tor of bualnna idmlnlllr1UoG today In 
the BA 811Udl.ng Welch •UI be l.n room 
~I et 2 p,m el'ld Clery wlll be Ill room 
I~ et J pm. Tbe pu.bllc II lnvlt.ed to 
It tend 

"' 

Al,.. Piii Omqe C.r Wulll 
n.. Alpbl Phi Ornq1 pledge clau 

will hive e cir ••th Sal11rday bef1• 
rune: •l 7::90 a.m. at the Brtm:rvlt Shop-

IT'S SENIOR 

... 
S,l'llil EllliMeriac Br ... _. 

Tbe Sprlnc Ell(lneert.nc S..nquet for 
mmibera 1nd pledc•• of all •l!.llMerinl 
llonorerta and Ill •llliMertlll f•t"l1il7 
will be b1ld It 7:30 p.m Ill the Tedi 
uruon Blllroom Ticli:lt.I are fl.'71 uch 
1nd ire 1vatlabl1 frvm any Tau Beta 
Pl pledc• or contact Aroold AcUr at 
71.J..O&tl Wore f\urlda7 at l :Cl:lp.m ... 

TuBNPt 
Tau Bltl Pl will bold tbitlr IJlrlnC 

fllnC'tJon Setunlly at tbe Knlshl1 ol Col· 
wnb\11 Lode•· 140S N. eo.ton. Reff'Hbo 
rnent1 will be 11rved at • p.m. 111d a 
band will play at • p.m . The fllllcUoa 
11 lrtt to all membert. 

APPRECIATION 

TIME AT BROWN'S 

lV ANT TO 
golf N'S TING 

AGE AND ER US BY· lV AY 

l' ALU AB G ''TllANK 

GOOD LU 

ALSO WE INVITE ALL GRADUATING 

SENIORS TO REGISTER FOR A 

$50 SPORT COAT AND STEAK DINNER 

FOR TWO - AND ENJOY THE 

LOW LO.W PRICERS NOW IN EFFECT AT ... 

arsity Shop 
CORNER OF UNIVERSITY AT BROADWAY 

, 

-
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a1 ers secon -ran earn 
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SERIOUS PREPARATION-Sbort110p Jim Montgom· 
ery taket Ille pltcb from aecond·ba1eman Jerry 
Haggard a1 tbey perfect their double-play movet 
la preparation for the la1t dltcb effort agaln1t 
Ten1. Tbe two laflelden are the two only gradu-

- -

• 

• 

• - • -. • 

atlag .,...14n 011 the lqUd, bat their prete11ee will 
be ml11ed DUI year. •• both earned All.SWC 
aceoladet la1t year. Ha11an1 eaten 1May'1 1erlet 
with a .flO collfereace battla1 avera1e, aecolld 
bftt la the leape. 

Tech women 
in track meet; 

host eight schools 

By SALLY JONES 
Staff Writer 

Tecb's women's physical edu
cation department will host the· 
St.ate Intercollegiate Track and 
Field Meet for Women today, 

14 events scheduled 
the first such contest in tbe bis .. 
tory of Texas intercollegiate 
competition. 

Dr. Colleen O'Cotmor, meet 
director, said the top three 
competitors ln each event ln 
seven collegiate dlStrtcts will 
vie for state honors in their 
respective events . The meet 
will include 14 events, begin· 
ning at 10 a .m. at the Tech 
track. 

hurdles, SO-yard dash, 889-yard 
rtm, 100-yard dash. 44().yard 
run. 220-yarddash. 44Q.yard re
lay. SW.yard relay and 880-
yard med:1ey relay. 

dash, «0-yd. relay. shot and 
discus. 

From Che Soulhwe.st Texas 
Sta"' University meet April 19, 
Tech women brought home 21 
ribbons- seven firsts, eight 
seconds, five thirds, and one 
fourth. 

Sponsoring the meet is 1:he 
Texas Commission oo lntercol
leglate Athletics for Women. 

• 

Tech baseballers, walking a 
tightrope in the Southwest Coo. 
ference race, take their UUe 
hopes to Austin today to play 
league leading Texas ln a three. 
game stand. 

Texas carries a perfect 11 .. 0 
SWC record lnto the series, 
and Tech stands 7.3. 

Tbe Raiders seem und1s. 
mayed at Tezas' hlgb nattonal 
ranking, Thursday, tbe Horns 
found themselves only two 
paints behind top.ranked South
ern Cal. 

Though the team respects 
their opponents, they feel the 
Longhorns are getting compla. 
cent. ••we•ve got to Win the 
n.rst one,'' said shortstop Jim 
Montgomery, ''U we do, I think 
we'll have the advantage from 
then on.'' 

It will take more than deter. 
mtnaUon to beat the steers, 
however. Texas has lost only 
two games this year, and has 
not been beaten twice by the 
same team. 

U the Techsans cannot beat 
the Horns at least twice, they 
have no chance at the title. 

Even with two victories, the 
Tech nine sUll must beat TCU 
three times, while the Aggies 
beat the Horns once. 

Perhaps outtlelder Steve Hurt 
expressed the situation best: 
''It Will be two very good te•ms 
playing each ocher. Whoever 
hits better and makes fewer 
mistakes will win the games. 
It's as simple as that.'' 

Coach Kal Segrist plans to 
start freshman Jack Pierce lo 
today's seven inning oi:-ener 
and pitch Pat McKean in the 
nine inning affair. Gary Wash. 
lngton ls slated to pitch Sat. 
urday's single game. 

Pierce and \Yashlngton have 
been the mainstays of the Tech 
pitching stall th1s season, 

Schools to be represenO!d 
are Tech, West Texas State 
University, North Texas State 
University. Texas Woman's 
University, Southwest Texas 
State Untverslry, Mary Hardin 
Baylor College, Del Mar Col
lege, Bee County College and 
Our Lady of the Lake College. 

Tech students competing 1n 
the one .day meet and their 
events are Pat Billingsley, shot; 
Ann Burrell. 220.yd. dash. 440. 
yd. relay, 880..yd. medley re
lay, blgh jump and javelin; Judy 
Foreman, 440-yd. relay, SO-yd. 
hurdles and long jump; Phyllis 
Hobart. SO.yd. hurdles, blgh 
jump and long jump; Helen 
Jones, SO.yd. dash. 440-yd. re
lay and 880-yd. medley relay: 

Tracksters Ill Colorado 

Tracie and field events in· 
elude high jump, long jump, 
discus, shot, javelin, SO.yard 

Jan Price, 880-yd. rwi: Sid
ney Sealey, discus; Kay Shel· 
ton, 440-yd. rwt. 880-yd. med
ley relay and javelin; Alice 
Sligh, 100-yd. dash and 880-

1 yd , medley relay; and Kathy 
Wheat. 50-yd. dash, 100.yd. 
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~ \? 2000 PAIRS TO CHOOSE FROM... il 

~~ ~ \\\\ SOLIDS, PLAIDS, WINDOW PANES, ®, 
:;: ALL PERMANENT PRESS ~ •:. 
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~~~ ~ :::: SIZES 28-40 WAIST F ::i 
~: 0 $ 95~ :::: 28-34 LENGTH . . . :~ ·:·: R ~·' . . . ·~ 
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Texas Tech's rracksters will 
compete 1n the Colorado Re. 
lays Friday and Saturday as 
Coach Vernon Hliliard will 
carry 21 men to tbe Rocky 
Mountain meet. 

Last year at die meet. Tech 
placed stx men in the top four . 
Shot putter Ronnie Mercer 
placed second in the shot and 

lhlrd in the discus; and Rooald 
Grigsby was fourth In tbe blgh 
hurdles. Former weightman Ed 
Mooney still bolds the shot put 
record set ln 1967 with a 58 ... 
!O'h heave. 

More dtan IS U:tlverstty and 
College teams will compete in 
the Boulder meet. 

2422 Broadway 

Pierce stands 2.0 tor the year 
and pasts an ERA of 0.9-0 in 
SWC play. Wasbtngtoo is 3-1 
with an ERA of 0. 79. The big 
8.5 rlghthander suffered his 
tlrst defeat th1s past weekend, 
a 3.0 loss to Rice. The Owls 
snapped Washington's confer. 
ence shutout string at 30 lJ1n. 
in gs. 

Second baseman Jerry Hag. 
gard continues to lead the Raid· 
er hitting attack. Haggard 

picked up four hits in 12 al 
bats last week, dropping his 
average to .410. 

·Four Raider regulars are 
hitting at a .300 or better clip. 
Besides Haggard, out1lelder 
Don McKee ts htttJ.ng .3&4, Ran.. 
dy Walker is batting .313; and 
third baseman Johnny Oweus 
raised bis average to .304 with 
a four for eight performance 
against Rice. Catcher Max Mar· 
tin ts hltUng .292, and short. 

stop Montgomery starvts at .282. 
As a team, the Raiders are 

hitting .261 and have blasted 
nine bomeruns tn 10 SWC 
games. 

Probable Tech starters will 
be Dick Shaw lb, Haggard 2b, 
Owens 3b,Montgomeryss,Mar· 
Un c, Steve Hurt It, Walter cf, 
and McKee rf. 

The games will be broadcast 
today on radio station KLBK, 
at 12:45 p.m. 

By Lightfoot, Walker 

Shy giant challenged 
By BENNY TURNER 

Assistant Sports Editor 
Just two tnches behind Mercer. 

''Even though Ughttoot has 
the best throw tn the confer .. 
ence and Walker ts right be .. 
hind me, I think I Will have 
an advantage ln the conference 
meet, because I did win last 
year.'' 

16 poond collegtate shot Is dif. 
flcult and many schoolboys can
not make the change. I could 
because of Coach Hilliard. 

-
A shy tight.Upped young man 

stepped lnto the shot prt ring, 
and heaved the shot 57·4, good 
enough for the Southwest Con.
terence crown. 

Mercer won the conference as 
a sophomore and will have one 
year ot ellgtblllty left after 
the current season. 

''WE HAVE AGOODteamand 
a good coach. Rigbtnowwehave 
a young track team that needs 
time to develop, but the matn 
problem ts support. 

Later that same day Ronnie 
Mercer again displayed h1s skill 
when he sailed the discus 158.6 
tor a second place ftnish, and 
a 10.polnt tndtvtdual total tor 
the meet. 

IT TAKES two and one.hall 
hours of work each day tor · 
Mercer to stay to shape tor the 
shot. Monday and Tuesday are 
are usually spent to the welgb.t 
room, where be concentrates 
on the bench press. ''I try to 
wort out with about 310 
poonds,'' said Mercer. 

''Man aft.er man quits our 
team because we don't have that 
support. High school recruits 
are not impressed with th1s 
sltuaUon. They wanttogosome. 

• place llke Texas or A&M where 
THAT WAS ONE YEAR ago 

tn Fort Worth. This year Mer. 
cer bas already sent the shot 
57-10, but this time he ls not 
the leader. Ronny Ltghttoot., a 
Texas A&M strongman, leads 
the way, two weeks before the 
SWC meet, with a toss of 58.5. 

they will get the support and the 
morale boosting that an athlete 
needs. Why should they come.to 
Tech over a school llke those 
two? 

For a short time after the 
weight lifting session ~ercer 
puts the shot, wlth an 
emphasis on form. Wednesday 
ls devoted solely to the shot 
put rtng, while Thursday is a 
day of rest. 

••we jtLSt don't have much 
suppart.'' 

Mercer said, ''I had hoped to 
throw around 60 feet this year, 
but the way Lightfoot, (Sam) 
Walker and I are doing 59 
feet might well win the con. 
terence. 

After this sudden and unei.. 
peeled, fiurry Mercer once 
again assumed theshyandmeek 
aurora he had originally dts· 
played •.• 

''I haven't progressed as well 
as I thought I would,'' said th~ 
weight man, ''Sixty feet looks 
a long way oU.'' After a long 
moment ot silence Mercer re. 
pealed, ''Yea, I think 59 feet 
may win tt this year.'' 

WALKER, A FRESHMAN at 
SMU, recorded a throw of 12 .. 
foot last year with the high 
school shot (12 pounds). His best 
heave currently with the 16. 
pound collegiate shot ls 51.s, 

The only time the quiet mono
toned wetghtmandlsplayed emo
tion of any type, was when 
talking about the Tech track 
program and lts suppart. On 
this topic Mercer spoke with
out shyness or a loss tor words, 

''Coach (Vernon) HtJJtard 
has done a great job with me. 
In high school I was a mediocre 
putter, now with his help, I 
a m defending conference 
champ, 

''The switch-over from the 
high school 12 pounder to the 
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IRRESISTABLE 

Gabriel's 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

OPEN YOUR STUDENT CHARGE 

ACCOUNT .. .. REVOLVING OR 

30 DAY OPTION. 
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